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51st Fancy Dress Ball To Begin Tonight 
Ashworth To Direct 
Radio Wash. and Lee 
Beginning Feb. 29 

Lexington Radio Station, WREL, To Donate 
Five Hours W eddy to Washington and Lee 

Begmnlng Monday, February 29, 
Lexington Radio Station WREL will 
grant five hours per week to Radio
Washington and Lee. 

These five hours arc an increase of 
four and one-half hours over the 
present. air time and until now, W&L 
has never had more than one and 
one-half hours per week. 

Executive Du·ector of Radio Wash
ington and Lee, Bill Ashworth, said, 
"We hope to mnke this scnes some
thmg more than a disc-jockey show, 
ond we plant to present. some talent
ed people." 

There will be a one hour how 

Lyric Features 
Bergman Movies 
Next Semester 

Ed Side, owner of the Lyric thea
ter, announced today that he would 
run a series of three of the best 
movu~s o[ Ingmar Bergman, a noted 
SwE'dish director. The movies will 
Include "Wild Strawberries," "The 
Seventh SeaJ," and "The Magician." 
"Wild Strawberrtes" will run Feb

ruary 2, 3, and 4. Cue Magazine 
has acclaimed this picture as "surely 
one of the greatest. movies of the 
time." The picture concerns the lile 
of an elderly man and his memories, 

~•c:h wee_kday night rrom eJ&'bt 
until nine o'clock. 

Monday night's show will feature 
very serious classical music for the 
long-haired contingent in the stu
dent body. Tuesday's ahow will have 
a Ughtcr brand of classical stulf. 
Wednesday will feature the Stan 
Kenton, Ted Heath type of music 
for progressive jan lovers. 

At e1ght on Thursday night, there 
will be the usual half hour Kaleido
scope show. At eight-thirty, a new 
type of show wUI appear, 

The new how, "Point-Center," 
will feature tape rerordinp made in 
and around LexinJton. Ashworth 
said, "Point-Center wlU feature 
music, news, and personalities on 
the local scene." 
Friday night will feature Dixie

land and modern jan. "Il will be 
fast and furious," says Ashworth. 

The new radio W ashinilOn and Lee 
Is part of a program to lncrt!ase the 
school broadcastinJ substantially. 
Next year may offer more time. In 
the luture the program hopes to 
devote more time to news and sports. 

The approval lor the Increase of 
air Um:e for the W&L group came 
lrom the WREL station manager, 
Mickey Henson and from the sta
tlon's program manager, Joe Lynn. 

There will be a staff meeting of 
Radio Washington and Lee Monday 
night, February 1, at eight o'clock. 

and centers around the central theme r~ 
of man's relat.lon to women and man's ,_~-
relation lo God, as do all Bergman's E=" ~ 

pa~~C::~ Bergman 1s considered DATE BOOK 
one of the greawS"t. directors of the : 
screen and has been called the "poet l'!(~:.*·r.a::w:~~~::~~~~ .. 
ol the camera," he is still unpopular 
in his native Sweden because of the 
depth of his pictures. 

The second of the series will be 
"The Seventh Seal" running from 
March 1 through March 3, and the 
last picture of the series will be 
''The Magician" whlch will come to 
the theater some bmc in April. 

Side brought another of Bergman's 
pictures "Smiles or a Summer Night." 
here last year and due to its success 
has decided to bring this series or 
three this year. 

2 W &L Seniors to Receive 
Marine Corps Commissions 

Among the future Marine Officers 
~ho will be commissaoned on grad
uation this June are Waller G. 
Thompson and Paul A. Abry. 

Ar. memMrs of the platoon leaders 
clua program, they attended two six 
week training sc111ons at Quantico, 
Virginm during their summer vaca
tions. In July, they wall report to 
the eight month basic ac:hool at Mo
nne Corps school, Quantico. 

l\tJSS GISI CVI\1L~GS 
Randolph-1\lac:on 
With Dill Younr 

Registration for men cmterlng 
school for the flnt time next. semes
ter will be held tomorrow for the 
undergraduate eehool and Monday 
at 2 p.m. for law students. 

• • • 
The S«<nd Law Scllool aclmi -

ion test of the year will be riven 
in Tucker Ball on February ZO. 

Applications must be turned in to 
Charles P. Li.rht, Jr. at least three 
weeks prior to the date or the 

• • • 
The rerular monthly meetlnr of 

the Publications Bood will be held 
on the third Monday in February, 
Feb. 15, instead or the rerutarly 
S('hcduled meetinr on the second 
Monday. The monthly rac:ulty 
mec!ting is beinr held on Feb. 8. 

• • • 
lnt~rviews ror the editorship or 

the Southern Collerian for the re· 
malnder of the year wiU be held 
Thursday afternoon, Feb. 4, in the 
PublJc:atlons Room or the Student 
Vnlon. 

BE'ITY WEBB RIDENHOUR 
Randolph-1\lacon 
With Dave Fuller 

MISS NANCY WEAVER 
Mary Washinrton 

MISS KITI'Y PARSONS 
Hollin.s 

Career Study 
Plan Slated 
For Seniors 

Washington and Lee University is 
one of 30 colleges and universities 
In the South selected to participate 
in a study of career plans or &eniors, 
whJeh Is being sponsored by the 
Southern Regional Education Board 
and the Southern College Per!lOnnel 
Association, it was disclosed today 
by Dr. W. W. Pusey, W&L repre
sentative of the survey. 

Shortly after the end of the ex
amination period each W&L senior 
wiU receive a questionnaire which he 
ia asked to fill out and mail directly 
to Florida State Univer5ily, where 
all the aJUWe.rs will be coded and 
analysed. Dr. Pusey atresscd that 
no individual will be Identified and 
that all answers will be completely 
confidential 

By providing lnlormaUon concern
Ing their own after-college plans stu
dents will supply data on trends in 
educat.lon and careers of rreal value 
both to the southern r'CfPon and to 
Washinaton and Lee. 

The IUJ'Vey has the endor~ement 
of the Executive Committee of the 
Student Body. President Fred C. 
Cole s1ud that "a Uttle time devoted 
to the completion of the question-

(Contl.oued on P•Ke 4) 

1\DSS GAY 1\fORRIS 
Randolph-Macon 

With Ha}a Gowen 

Figure Set 
For 9 0' clock 
At Doremus 

By ROGER PAINE 
Tonight will mark the futy-flrst 

time Iince 1907 that Wo.shinl{lon and 
Lee has had its famed Fancy Dress 
Ball. Known throughout the nation 
as "the South's most. outstanding 
collegiate aoclal event," the Ball Is 
accepted as W&L's m011t extravagant 
annual event. 

Events begin this afternoon w1th a 
cocktail party given in honor of 
Dance President Dave Weaver by his 
frntemity, Sigma Nu. Cockt.ruls wilJ 
be served from 4 to 6 at the May
flower Hotel, with music by Rivers 
Chambers. 

Doors open at Dort!mu G)mna· 
slum tonight at 8:00 ror the pla 
Fancy Dress Ball itseii. Some 300 
couples are expected to ob~rve 
the theme for 1960, ' 'The E\olulion 
of Man." 

The figure wilJ be presented at 
9:00, so doors wilJ close ot 9 and 
will probably reopen about 9:30 af-

SCHEDULE 
I. Cocktail Party, Frida~ afternoon, 

4:00 to 6:00 at the Mayflower 
llotel. Music by Ri\'crs Cham
bers. Conventional dres'l re<IUir· 
ed. 

:l Fane~ Dress BaU, Frida) ni1 ht. 
Doors open at 8:00, c:Jo'l.e at 9:00 
Cor presentation of the flcure, 
reopen at 9:30. Continual dane
inc until 1:00 a.m. Mu ic by Les· 
ter Lanin and his orch~tra. 

3 ... Concert. Saturday a.rtemoon 
from 4:30 to 6:00 riven by Lion· 
el Jlampton and his orchestra. 
Convenliooal dr required. 

• 4. Formal Dance, Saturday ni«ht 
from 9:00 to l2 midn~ht. Music 
by Uonel Hampton. 

ter the presentation. From 9:30 until 
1 a.m. there will be cont.lnuous danc
ing, with music by Lester Lanin and 
his orchestra. 

There Will be little time ror rest, 
for Lionel Hampton and his orches
tra wilJ be giving a concert tomorrow 
In the gym from 4:30 to 6:00. He will 
then play from 9 to 12 at a formal 
dance tomorrow night. All these 
events, coupled with lhe numerous 
combos at the frawrnity houses. 
add up to W&L's biggest weekend 
of the year. 

A pe('Uliar quirk or rate has made 
this y~ar' Fancy Dress Ball rather 
unu'iual. The (ate lmolved In this 
caM Is the eum ~>chedule Rl llol
lln'l, which wUI pre\enl llol
lins' clrl rrom being here tonlcht. 
The exam at DoUins ha"e• ol 
course, afTeded the plan of many 
W&L 'ltudenb and the hopes or 
many Hollins girl . 

No one has been more disappoint
ed, however, than Dnve Weaver and 
his steady girl for the past three 
years, Miss Kilty Parsons. Kilty i.. 
a junaor at Hollins, and her chance 
to be queen of the Washington and 
Lee Fancy DreliS Ball has been taken 
away by the fateful exam schedule. 
Dave must. have a dare, however, and 
he ha.s solved the problem by sending 
out an alarm to Mass Nnnc) Weaver, 

(Continued on pafe 4} 

!\liS ' .lASE l\1ER£DI'fJI 
Randolph-1\ta('on 
With AI BrcMiddus 

LESTER LANI.N LIONEL IIAMPTON 

Lanin and Hampton Here 
For Return Engagements 

Washington and Lee's annual I ever, Lanin always appears person
Fancy Ore~ weekend will once aga1n ally for the major social events on 
feature som.e of the top musical fare his schedule, and he will be pres
in the country wath the big bands ent tonight lor the ball. 
o£ Lionel Hampton and Lester Lanln 
setting the pace. 

The return of Hampton and Lanin 
to W &L marks the second appearance 
here In os many years for both 
groups. Hampton's band played for 
both dances and the jan concert at 
Opening last fall, while Lanin's en
c:emble played for the Saturday night 
danet> a t Fancy Dress. Both groups 
proved very popular, whlch was the 
major reason Cor their re-appearance 
this weekend. 

Lanln, whose winging dance 
mu ic: "Ill highlitbt tonight's col
orful ball, bas been rated by uc:h 
mapzint-1 as Life, Time and New • 
week as the number one dan('e 
band in the c:ountr). The LaJlin 
organil.olion i noted throughout 
the notion [or it Crt!quent appear
ance at society balls, college dances 
and similar functions. 

Lanln frequenlly has as many as 
twenty-five small bands appearing 
simultaneously at dances during the 
heil(ht of the social season, and he has 
bookings as far ahead as 1963. How-

Dance Rules 
1. All W&L d:mces Rre free {rom al

coholic beveragu and the effect 
thereof. 

:l Smoking is prohibited at all times 
while on dance floor. in balcony, 
or in area oround athletic offices 

3. Gencrnl conduct shall conlorm to 
the nccepted standards or good 
socaety. 

4. Penalty for violation will be re
moval from the Gymnasium and 
exclusion from oll dances for one 

The popular dance-master Is 
noted primarily for his rh) lhmic: 
mu leal t) le and the fact that he 
ploys continuously, with no inter
mission, for ns much as four hours 
at a time. This "ill be true tonight, 
with Lanin playing without a break 
from eiJbt to one. 

The bi~ br11511Y sound or Lionel 
Hampton and his renowned 17-mem
ber band w1ll o~n tomorrow's mu
sical festivit.les ot 4:30 with a jnn 
concert in Doremus Gymnasium. He 
will also play for tomorrow night's 
dance, from 9 to 12. 

Hampton, known ns the "King oi 
Vibes," has been a top ~e in the 
jan world for )ears. He bn.s been a 
professional musician since his 
teens, and he has worked in thl! past 
with such musical figures as Louis 
Annslronl( and Bing Crosby. He has 
consistently been acclaimed both 
nationally and inwmationally as one 
of jazzdom's outstanding figures. 

Hampton i"i noted as much ror 
his sensational shoWIIUUlShip as for 
his musical exc:ellenc:e. Whether 
be's performing a tap dance on 
the Uin of hi drum, hammerlnr 
on t.be piano In his two-fingered 
style, or imprO\ i ing on the vibes, 
his pirited personality is alway" 
evident. Each or the members of 
his band is equally noted for his 
individual howmanship. 

Hampton's exceiJence on the vlbra
hnrp caused hun lo be selected as 
the top mtuiclan In the "Miscellane
ous Instruments" category of Pla)
boy magazine's re«ntly completed 
All-Star Jnu Poll for 1960. 

calendar year. 3 p £ 
5 On Frlduy night only tho~ "ho I ro essors 

wear costumes will be allowed on 

u,e do.nce floor. Those who ob- Get Promott.ons 
serve from the balcony mwt be 
Connally attired. 

6 The dance S.1turday naght 11 lorm
al, and only tho e who are dr cd 
formally w11l be allowed on the 
dance floor. 

7. No beverages (sof-drinks or 
othct-wl e) may be carrac..>d f1·om the 
ba~ment of the gym. 

~tlSS K.\.PPIE CH,WMi\N 
R&ndolph-~tacon 

With Ed Ladd 

Dr. Fred C Colc recentlv announced 
promotions ror three me~bers of the 
W&L faculty. 

Dr. Lloyd J . Lnnleh ~tslAnt pro
fc:.~:;or of Fane Arts; Robert Stewart 
11s~i!>LRnt profeliSOr of Fine Arts; and 
Robert E R. Huntley. assistant pro
fes'!Or or law, were named IISM)Ciate 
prore sors. 

The promotions wall become ef
fective on Septeml r 1, Pre 1dent 
Cole snid. 

Dr l ..nnlth, :11, 1'1 R 8 A. grnclu
utc or W&J., ancl re<'t'hed hi" M.A. 
nnd Ph 0 drgrt-1'\ (rom Yalt• l lnl
' t>r.it) . Ill' juln('d the w ·J .. roc
uh~ tn 15-1'1, rt'!IIJnf'd to attend 
rraduate ~('hool at Yale In 19:;1 , 
a.nd returned to the c:ampu., in 
19S5. 

Stewnrl, 41, hold hachelor lllltl 
nl8$ter dcgrci!B from the Arncalcsm 
'on~ n·atory o( Music an Chit·.ago 

m muslcbl education. compo:uuon 
nnd vaohn He cnmc lo W&L In 
1954 afu: r II ye n; on the stnff nt 
the AmertCBJl Consc1 \'Story and one 
yeor on the rncuhy of Arkan 
Stale Tcuc:hc·t 's Collegl!. 

Huntley, 30, 1111 honor stuclenl ol 
W&L' 1957 law clas.~ . JOIIled th~ 
fuculty m l!J58 1tfl.c1' a .} car's assoc:ia
ll«.m with an Alexandria law llrm. 

(Conllnurd on pare 1) 
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Veteran, 2 Novice Try Out Homestea d Slope 

Austrian Ski Expert Sepp Kober 
To Visit Lexington On Tuesday 
By BOB BRIDEWELL 

Skiing comes to Washington nnd 
Lee on Tuesday night In lhe person 
of Sepp Kober, Austrian Ol~mpic 
skiing veteran. Kober is head of 
the Ski School at the Homestead's 
new ski recreational area In Hot 
Springs, Va. 

He plans to be at. Pres Brown's 
Sport Shop at 8 o'clock Tuesday night 
to discuss skiing in general and ex-

Hammer and Spade 

plain the facilities available at the 
Homestead. 

Pres Brown, ponsor of Kober's 
visit, has a full line or sk1 equip
ment for rental use, lncludlng over 
50 pairs of skis and boots. The 
rental fee for a 24-hour period is 
5 doUars !or skis, boots and poles. 

Saturday and Sunday are consider
ed as one rental day, with Friday, 

Saturday and Sunday grouped Cor 
two daya rental charge. For the pros
pective customers, Pres Brown al
lows any two rental fees to be used 
toward the purchase of any one of 
the rental items. 

The College Town Shop has also 
entered the skiing market with the 
addition oi ski clothing ns well ns ski 
equipment for sale. On display Are 
ski pants, sweaters, gloves, parkas, 
and any other accessories desired by 
the ski enthusi.ast. Also on sale are 
skis, boots and poles. 

Susskind Bids Farewell to W&L; 
Year's Achievements Are Noted 

With Lexington ready to outllt 
the W&L skier, the Homeste.d is 
ready to provide him with mow. 
Tbe Hot Springs resort has sueees
fully laid an artlftdal base on n 
slope that i over 3,000 feet lonr 
and 300 feet wide. Servicing the 
run i an enc:.losed ur lift which 
tran.sports skiers to tbe top of the 
run. 

By Hoogenboom and Su kind 
It is with deep regret that we an

nounce the departure of J . A. Suss
kind !rom these pages. He is going 
out into the world, and we can only 
say, bravely stiftlng a sob nnd hiding 
a suspidous moisture in our eyes, 
"FareweU, Attorney Susskind!" 

• • • 
It is only fitting that we commem

orate Attorney Susskmd's departure 
by recogniz.ing some of the outstand
ing achievements of the past year. 
Therefore, "The Hammer and Spade" 
awards its commendations to: 

Tbc faculty ... for cutting the 
Gordian Knot of the absence prob
lem by awarding an "F'' to those 
who over-cut a class twice. With 

hoogenboom ond susskind 

thlJ brilliant ilroke, the correlation 
between cutting and grades has at 
last been revealed. 

Jack Pnar ... Cor the funniest, wit
tiest, most OJ'iltinal television pro
gram of this or any other year, ap
proaching Cor the first Ume the gen
uine depth of such programs 88 "This 
Is Your LiCe." The cow ballet was 
especially charming. 

Charles van Doren ... for fearlessly 
exposln~. with no thought as to the 
Injury he was doing himself, the 
moral bankruptcy o! television. Es
peciaUy compelling was hls restrain
ed manner in doing this, offering no 
excuses for hls own mornl lapse. 

The Kingston Tdo ... for the best 
imitation yet oi The Weavers. and 
mo.king a commercial success of it, 
thus provinll that nn imitntion is al
ways betler than the renl thini(. 

'fhc ~Uaders of Ployboy ... Cor the 
Playboy Jau poll, which hos eon-

Here at~d There 
~torris Harvey Colleg~ in Charles

ton, W. Va. held nn unuaual cere
mony last month. The president of 
the college confernd on "honorary 
degr«'" on Bryn Homi!!h, a Scotch 
collie who wns a familiAr sight on 
tht' campus The "cerllficate of hon
orary dl!!miunl" wos oword~ be
caus<' the college canine and his 
mastt'r are moving from the com
munity soon. 

• • • 
A tt>ccnt student poll at W~t 

Virginia Indicated that, of 100 stu
dents Interviewed, 64 per cent oi 
them drink. 

sistenUy, since Its inception, avoided 
the top jazz musicians, showing once 
again that they know nothing about 
jazz, or music. 

The American Ch II Liberties 
Union ... for not rushing to the de
fense oi the ex-Nazi professor who 
was fired because of his politics. 
Nazis obviously don't deserve the 
same defense as Communists. 

The Ladies llome Journal and 
Tbc Woman's Home Companion ... 
Cor filling their pages with more pap 
than any other magazines in the 
United States ... a really stupendous 
achievement, and .for publishlng more 
material on sex than can be found 
outside the pages of Frank Harris' 
1\fy Life and Loves. 

Tbe American Public . .. for swal
lowing all this garbage and clamor
ing for more. 

The Editor or the Ring-tum Phi ... 
for publishing thls column. 

The Homestead has agreed to pro
vide a special weekly rate {or W&L 
students. Through the skiing season 
the regular $5 rate Cor use of the ski 
area will be reduced to $3 for stu
dents. This rate wlll apply Monday 
through Friday until the end of the 
ski season, whlch the Homestead 
hopes to extend through March. 

According to weather headquarters 
in Lexington, there is a flve-inch top
ping of natural snow on a seven
inch artificial base, giving a depth 
of one Ioot skiable snow on the 
Homestead slop. 

Rick MarshalJ of the Phl Kap house 
is heading a ear pool progl'tUD for 
W&L students with transportation 
provided to the Homestead for $1 00 
per person. 

W11P ling-tum J~i 
Friday Edition 

Member of Virginia Inte.reoUegiate Press Association ----
Welcome(??) 

To all those who have hazarded the trip from points north, 
east, south and west co attend the " South's Outstanding Social 
Event" chis year, we issue a welcome--a conditional welcome 
that is. It seems that past experience has alerted us to beware of 
guests from afar, especially on Fancy Dress weekend. 

The weekend itself is fine, but the Monday after has often 
proved similar co the after-effects of an enemy air raid with all 
direct hits. The consequences, in addition co p hysical and fi. 
nancial hardship, have occasionally given rise to some degree of 
punishment for fraternity houses because of the behavior of 
their "guests." 

So with malice coward none, but wariness of all, we extend a 
hearty welcome. J usc leave our campus in one piece, please. 

Music Unlimited 
For chose of us who prefer an occasional twist of the radio 

dtal to break the monotony of the hi-fi sec, things are looking up. 
As of Jan. 1, local radio station WREL broke its network 

affiltation with the National Broadcastmg Company and re· 
verted co strictly local broadcasts. The result has been a steady 
diet of listenable music which has made converts of more than 
a few of us. 

While we wish to cast no reRections on the merit of NBC as 
a network, the programming of music shows 1s much more 
compatible to quiet afternoon or evening listening chan was 
the lancup of drama or intervtew shows. 

The situation has not permitted an overbalance toward 
any particular taste in its selection of music, and if the trend 
continues as it has started, the result should induce a greater 
bulk of listeners among the college community chan in years 
past. 

As for our personal reaction, we can give hearty approval 
and encouragement to the station. 

Is Fancy Dress So Big? 
Hollins Soph Gives Views 

(Ed. Note: What make'i Fancy 
Drll:iS a blr weekend? Or I It o;uch 
11 big wet-kend after aU? The Ring
tum Phi asked Hollin <~' corres
pendent to discuss the situation this 
week.) 

I any weekend. Why do girls insi.n on 
dragging their dates from one drunk
en party to the next? 

to be 5Win(lng !rom the chandelier. 

The crowd was so large at one 
house last year, that it is reported 
that the dance floor sank two inches! 

An invitation to Fancy Dress is a 
CO\'Cted item. No girl can deny that. 
Everyone up and down the coast 
wants to attend the alleged "biggest 
weekend In the South." 

Whnl makes Fancy Dress BIG is 
a good question. ll has good music, 
drinks, dirty combos, drunks, a huge 
quantity of people, more drunks, 
and n11 night parties. In short, Fancy 
Dress has all the makings oi any 
other big weekend, but it has more. 

That extra element or Fancy 
Dress Includes the costumes, tbe 
lgnlflcance of which is dubious. 

True to tradition, a large number 
of people don the costumes and at
tend the dance. 

A far larger group, however, 
dressed simply in the ever favorite 
bermudas and shorts, never leave the 
fraternity houses. 

So, only for the ones who do don 
the costumes and go "all out" and 
attend the dance, n large majority 
of which are rreshmen, is the week
end different from Openings or 
Homecomings. For most of the crowd, 
it's just another good W&L weekend. 

Another distinction of Fancy Dress 
seems to be "house-hopping." Boys 
complain. They wonder why it is that 
girls want to do so much "house
hopping,'' when that can be done 

By WYNN KJNTZ 
Kansas Uninrsity's College Bowl 

quiz team has gone the way oi the 
nation's uniortunat.e {ootbaU coaches. 
They lost-and they were banged in 
effigy. 

• • • 
VMI has finally solved the prob

lem concerning the bottleneck which 
exists in the barber shop. The new 
plan calls for appointments to be 
made by any cadet who anticipates 
that he wiJI need a haircut in the 
next few days. U any cadet fails to 
keep his appointment, his place 
could be taken by those who had 
no appointment. 

• • • 
Mary Washington students have 

elected Nancy Moncure, a senior from 
Alexandria, as May Queen. The 
Queen's Maid of Honor is Miss Patty 
Moffitt !rom Michigan. 

• • •• 
San Jose State College students 

recently chose a dachshund named 
Richard W agg as the new senior class 
secretary because he was the only 
class "member" to qualify for the 
job by attending three class meetings 
this year. 

• • • 
William and ~tary students have 

given up any idea of holding n 
mock convention this year. The sche
duled Republican convention was 
ruled out after Gov. RockeleUer's 
w1thdrawal from the race. 

• • • 
Sweet Briar last week played host 

to the distinguished poet-novelist 
May Sarton. The highlight of her visit 
was her Lecture to the 'English De
partment on "Wnting a Poem." 

• • • 
A group of students at Duke last 

week were engaged in some extra
curricular poker-playing when a 
campus cop entered the room. One 
alert student poker-faced 1.4 the end, 
glanced at his five card hand and 
ventured "three spades." The pollee
man smiled and went his way. 

• • • 
A recent su.rvcy at Cornell shows 

that college students may be a bll 
brighter academically than their j)nr
ents were. A study or the marks of 
undf'rgraduate students reveall'd that 
the overage for the student body was 
77.07 last year. A similar survey 20 
years before showed average mnrks 
of 75.21. 

• • • 
Iowa tate University reports that 

20 percent oi its seniors each year 
ftag a frf'lthman-lcvel EnRLish com
position test which must be passed 
before they rraduale Some members 
of the English Department said the 
main reason the seniors are so poor 
in language is that they get no prac
tice In writing u!ler finishing fresh- I 
man EngliAh. 

Since "the biggest weekend in 
the South" draws a large crowd of 
old !riend.s, a gi:rl just naturally 
ha'i to go from house to bouse' and 
~ who's there. It ls also consid
ered Important by 501De girls to be 
<;cen by many, and after all, what 
betl.er way Is there than by "party
ing" at every house on campus? 

Wild tales of what happens at Fan
cy Dress Is another legend that sets 
Fancy Dress off from the other blg 
weekends. These t.ales Include stories 
or teeth being loosened and ankles 
getting sprained. Toes are sore {rom 
being stepped on. Girls have been 
hi t In the head with beer cans, and 
knocked down with bourbon bottles. 
Thls surely isn't a typical college 
weekend. No indeed! This is Fancy 
Dress! 

And then, complaints are heard 
about the gigantic crowds. Even the 
cocktail party is fun, in spite of the 
crowd. After al l, there's free alcohol, 
isn't there? Getting the drink {rom 
hand to mouth poses the only prob
lem. 

Crowds are also fou.nd back at 
the fraternity houses. Matter of 
tact, they're filled to capacity and 
more.. Abou.t the only esape seems 

The crowds are even larger at the 
house with the really big combos, 
like the "Hot Nuts" or the "Rhythm 
Makers." True, a lot of people do 
make a good party, but there's a 
comtortable limit, which is exceeded 
at Fancy Dress. 

One real distinction of the weekend 
Is the tact that most boys seem to 
be particularly careful in their se
lection oi dates. They don't want just 
anyone, but a girl who is somewhat 
special. 

This accounts for the stampede on 
the airport, gals come from Florida, 
Texas, Georgia, Maine-all over the 
country. For no other weekend in 
the year is there such an influx of 
"foreigners ." 

The real "bigness" of Fancy Dress 
weekend, therefore, comes from be
ing asked by, or asking someone 
special. This factor, combined with 
other attributes of a party weekend, 
make Fancy Dress a highly-antici
pated occasion. 

When the Hollins exam schedule 
was found to coincide with Fancy 
Dress, there was many a tear shed. 
This weekend wlll be the weekend 
that many Hollins girls are spending 
In the library. Have a drink for 115. 

(Flick Team' Endangered; 
New Commons Is Blamed 
By NED AMES 

(Ed. Note: One of Washinf(on 
and Lee's cherished traditions
that or the flick team-is in danger 
or extinction due to the advent 
or the freshman commons. Othel' 
businesses have also been hurt. 
In the following article, the RlnJ
tum Phi Reports on the situation.) 

There is no doubt that students are 
not going to the movies as much as 
they did in the past. Ralph Daves, 
manager oi the State theatre, had this 
to say: 

"Fres.bman business is definitely 
ott this year. Heretofore, freshmen 
!ell easily into the pattern of fol
lowing the oldel' boys to the movies 
after meals at the fraternity houses. 
This change in freshman eating 
facilities bas caused the freshmen 
to (all into their own pattern." 

Mr. Daves thinks that. eventually 
the freshmen will be assimilated into 
the movie-going pattern, especiaUy 
when they live in fraternity houses 
next year. He discounts television as 
much of a force in keeping students 
away {rom the movies. 

To stimulate business Daves is 

Wqt ling-tum Jllfi 
Friday Edition 

The Rlnc-tum Phi Is published 
Tuellday and FridAy during lhe col
leK(' year. lt Is prlnled by the Jour· 
nallsm Laboratory Prf's8, Wa~~hlngton 
and I.e" Unlveraily, The m&lllng ad· 
dretoa Is Box 899. Lexington. Va. 

EutE>rrd as St'COnd el&88 matler 
Septl'mber 20. 19-16 at the Poal 
o mcr, Lexington, Vn.. under the ael. 
of March 3, 1878. 

Nation&! Advertising Repri'Sl'nla· 
Uve. The National Advertiser• Serv
Ice, lnc .• 4.\lO MAISieon Ave .. New York, 
N.Y. 
Friday Edltor ........ Phlllp c. Grose. Jr. 
ButlneJ~a llla.na~rer .... Stephen D. Miller 

•:dt torl&l ~ard 
l\lana(tlng Edltor ................ Chrls Harrt'll 
Jo;xt>eUI h~t> Edltor ...................... Ned Amea 
Nev.•a Editor...... ......... . Roal'well Pace 
J\Miu<'latP Edltor_ ................. Davl• RE>ed 
Sport11 P'.dltor ..... - ........ - ................ BIII Ide 
Copy Editor..... ....... ..Gerry Out>lleUe 
f;xehange Edltor ................ Wynn Kinta 

J'>hCitugr11,ph,r. Jo;dftor .......... Bill Young 
Fratures E.dl tor ...................... Jlm GrrE>ne 
Aslol Spt>rtA Edltor __ .......... Aody Nea 
Editorial A~slst.Antl! ........ Han·ey Alll~n. 

Bill A~thworth. Allen Curran, 
StrH• Danuru~ky 

AdH·rtlalng ll'tana~;er .. - ....... _ ... Ed Bell 
Clrnalsllon Manacer ...... Jerome Dallel 

starting a program next semester to 
give away tickets. Periodically in 
his advertisements in the Ring-tum 
Phi he will publish numbers cor
responding with the ones on the stu
dents' school identification cards. Any 
student whose card bears one of these 
numbers can pick up two tickets at 
the box office. 

Ed Side, manager of the Lyric, 
places some of the blame on the un
seasonably warm weather so far thls 
year. He agreed that Creshman busi
ness is down, but. felt that the trend 
would not be permanent. 

He said that the freshmen do not 
circulate in town as much as they 
used to. Curiously enough, his best 
week for attendance was the first 
week oi exlll'TIB. He feels that busi
ness at the Lyric wlll gradually in
crease 88 the students come to ap
preciate the art films that are the 
background of his program. 

Films like "Richard ID" will draw 
well because they fit in well with 
the school's study program. 

There seems to be no doubt that 
the freshmen are not circulating in 
town as in past years. Mrs. James 
Sumner, manager of McCrum's 
Drugstc>re, verified this. 

"Student business has been hurt, 
and It wiU ret worse. The students 
used to at bere at the first of 
school before they pledred frater
nities. We sot to know them, and 
they cot to know u . Now we don't 
have that first contact with them." 

The movie business, while still 
healthy, is not as good. The school's 
reaction is attributed to the Commons 
and increased academic pressure aJJ 
along the line. Less leisure time Is 
bound to mean less movie-going. 

A stabilizing feature is the VMI 
business, which should remain con
stant. The public's greater appre
ciation of art films and promotional 
devices such as Daves's plan should 
help the situation. 

Whether they will be sufficient In 
Ught o( the strengthened academic 
regulations to go into effect next 
year remains to be seen. The movie 
business can only hope for more of 
the famlUar cry, "What's at the 
Blcks?" orttc" Mruaactr .. .. ..... Huntley Birr• 

~---------------------------------------------
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Cagers Seek 4th Straight Win 
Against Tigers On Thursday 

Wrestlers Meet Duke Feb. 9 Tankmen Face 

By STEVE GUILD 
With the recent upswing in the I 

luck of the basketball team in the 
first three weeks of this year, there 
is a good chance that the team could 
go above the .500 mark by the end of 
the season. 

Riding a three-game winning 
streak, the Generals return to action 
next Thursday against Hampden
Sydney In a rematch with the team 
they upset In their last game. 

U Coach Bob McHenry's hustlers 
Cln get by the Tigers, they stand a 
good chance of turning in a winning 
record, something that was un
thought of a t the beginning of the 
season. The Generals' record stands 
at 4-6 now, and with their perform
ance improving steadily, Coach Mc
Henry feels that they will be out of 
their class in only one of their re
majning contests and tha t being 
agains t UVa. 

All of Washington and Lee's best 
work has been at home this season, 
and three of the remaining eigbt 
games are scheduled for Doremus 
Gymnasium beginning at 8 p.m. 

The secret of the General's early 
January success-wins over Ran
dolph-Macon, 70-61; Cathollc, 80-74; 
and Hampden-Sydney, 65-60-was a 
sudden jelling oi McHenry's first 
seven players into a relatively 
smooth-working unit, with any five 
of them doing a creditable job. 

The Washins,:ton and IA-e matmcn, 
alter a one month's layoff, face 
Duke University in an away meet 
Februnry 9. In their lnst encounter 
before exams the Generals trounced 
New York University 30-10, a victory 
which brought tlu~ir sca:;on'a record 
to 3-1. 

Coach Dick Mill(•r said that he may 
shuffie his Uneup for the commg 
matches. putlln~ Dick Albert Into 
the 147 pound slot and movin~ San
dy Mercereau, Denny Dyer, and Dave 
Montgomery down to 137, 130, and 
123 pound classes respectively. Dyer, 
who missed the NYU match lx-cause 
of back trouble, .,.. ill return to the 
llneup in February. 

lt1eet SC Champ 

I In addition to Duke, the grapplers 
will meet West Virginia, Wake For
est, Hampden-Sydney, and UVa. 
WesL Virginia was last year's South
ern Conference champ1on and wlll 
probably be the stiffcsl c:ompeUUon 
lhe General's will have m the re-
maining contests. I 

The malmen wHJ take part in the I 
NCAA tournament lo be held at Col- I 
lege Park, Maryland on March 10, 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

* 
The "big" man on the team thls 

year Is 5'11" Mal Lassman, currently 
averaging an even 15 points a game. 
He is the team's best playmaker and 
feeder, and he's the middle-man on 
the General's fast break. 

I 

W&L's one-man boxing team, Ray Robrecbt, lands a punch in his recent 
boxing match in the Roanoke Armory. Robrecbt won on a unanimous 

HAND IRONED 
SHIRTS 

decision. 

Senior Frank Surface bas 
thro'm oft an early-season slump 
to become of late the Generals top 
scorer. He also le.tds the fast break, 
and Coach McHenry rates the six
foot Jacksonville jump-shooter as 
his best de(ensive player. 

The biggest new boost for the Gen
era ls' has come from two freshmen, 
6'2" Rodger Fauber of Lynchburg, 
and 5'10" Ken Kowalski of Fairfax. 
F auber is a starter, hns the team's 
best field goal percentage, and has 
averaged 9.4 points. McHenry said of 
the freshman, "He's tremendous. fve 
never seen a boy give such continu
ous effort in a ball game." 

Kowlaski was injured at the sea
son's start and is a smoother player 
than Fauber, but has not shown the 
consistency for a starting position. 

McHenry, who was optimJstic be
rore the winning streak even started, 

(Continued on pa(e 4) 

W &L 4th in Little N ine 
Washington and Lee still kept its 

fourth place in the mythical Little 
Nine this week with a 3-2 confer
ence record. The overall record of 
the team stands at 4-6. 

Won Lost 
Bridgewater .................. 7 1 
Hampden-Sydney ........ 7 2 
Norfolk W&M .............. ..4 2 
W&L .................................. 3 2 
Randolph-Macon .......... 2 5 
Lynchburg ...................... 2 6 
RPI .................................... 2 6 
Roanoke .......................... 1 3 
Emory & Henry ............ 0 1 

% 
.875 
.777 
.667 
.600 
..286 
.250 
.250 
.250 
.()()() 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
PURCHASE DRUGS 

Preacriptloos Filled 
lmnwllately 
8 0 3-U ll 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. Nuckols, Owner 
LexiqtOD, Vit,tnia 

130 South Main Street Pbooe DO 3-%111 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: MYERS : 
• • 
: HARDWARE : 
• • • COMPANY • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

for ')'Ot4r con'Yenience 

DIXON ' S 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

ROUTE 60 EAST IN LEXINGTON 

Across from the new White Top Restaurant 

H03-4%14 

Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

Charge Accounts Welcome 

WELCOME BACK, BOYS 

The Southern Inn 
Cordially invites you to IDake this your headquarte rs for good food 

Here you ret the best food for the most reasonable price 

Our S pecialties: 
+++++++++++++++++++M+++++++++tt u • • ••............ Steaks, Chicken, Country H am, and the best sandwiches i + in town 

+ Open a convenient student Chec.lcing account i Meet your friends here 

:.1 ~y ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I ROCKBRll)GELAUNDRY I R~~~~~~:~u~=-~~:t-~~ ~ 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++ ... +++++++++++++++++++++ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • i L. R. Bowling Esso Service i 
• • 
: STORAGE-PARTS : 
• • • • 
: Wrecker and Service Truck Always Open : 
• • • • • PHON& HObart 3·3Z21-HObarl 3-1%03 • • • • • : Lexington, Virginia : 
• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • : B U D D Y - is now at the : 
• • : Sherwood Restaurant : • • • • • (Opposite State Theater) • 
• • 
: where he will be pleased to see aU his friends : 
• • 
: Catering to all Picnic and Party Needs : 
• • 
: Specializing in Pizza Pies and Sea Foods : 
: Telephone HObart 3-4772 : 
• • : Delivery Service from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. : 

: OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY : • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

and 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

* AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op 

···· ······· ··· ··~······· ························· • • 
: We F eatt~re : • • 
E SEALTEST i 
• • : Dairy Products : 
• • 
: " To get tile best gel S ealtest" : 
: over twenty different products in addition to : 
: delicious Sealtest ice cream : 
• • 
: Block and Crwhed Ice : 
: Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold : 
• • . * . • • • • : Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. : 
: Phone 110 3-2141.11 : 
• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

11, and 12. 
The schedule for U1e rest of the 

season is below. 
Feb 9-Duke University ....... There 
Feb. 13- We.'it Va. Univh ...... h. HeN' 
Feb. 20-Wake Fore::;L • .-... ~ ....... Th<'re 
Feb. 29-Unlv. of Vn ....•.......... There 

How They Stand 
L1sted her(! art.' the sU1tistic5 of 

the WashangLon and Lee basketball 
squad. These totals are for all games 
up to exam period. 

fg ft 
Lassrnan . 139-55 48-40 
Surface ....... 117-40 51-30 
Daughtrey .112-38 50-25 
Fauber ........ 74-37 31-20 
Gaut .............. 114-38 11- G 
Monier ....... 36-14 39-22 
Kowolski ..... 30-10 11- 3 
&rdwick . . 5- 2 4- 3 
Beale .............. 4-2 4- 4 

tp Avt. 
150 15.0 
110 11.0 
101 10.1 
94 94 
82 8.2 
50 5.0 
23 2.9 
7 1.2 
8 4.0 

Wayland's Drug Store 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

ltussell Stover Candies 
Kodak Supplies 
U03-252~ 

A. U. Feb. 5 
The Washington and Lee swimming 

team goes into its fifth meet wiU1 
four victories behind them and ex
cellent. chnnces of having un unde
feated season according to Coach 
Cy Twombly. 

The Wake Forest meel was hcld on 
January 11 ln Doremus Gymnasium 
with the W&L t.ankmcn winning 67-
28. The Wake Forest team had a 
definite advant.age over the Gener
als due to the size of the school and 
the number of swunmers to draw 
ft·om; however, the Generals' depth 
in the team outweighed the size fac
tor. 

The team has six more meets to 
compete in before the NCAA Cham
pionship wblch will be held March 
17, 18, and 19. Among these meets 
the ones with West Virginia and 
Amcncan University promise to be 

(Continued on page 4) 

SWINK'S 
Ready To Wear Apparel and 

Dry Goods 
11 E. Nelson St. Lexington, Va. 

Phone HO 3-2932 

On~~t-
(Autllnr of "I Wn& n Trrn-ng,. DtMr/", "The Many 

l-or~·3 of Dcibif' (;ill it", tlc.) 

APPAREL OFT PROCLAIMS THE MAN 

The hound~ of o:pring nrc on "inter'" I mcc~o. Foon wc "ill he 
flhcddin~r nur mukluk~< nnd union Fuif... und pullin~: M l'lur 
~<pring finery. Ami \\hnt doeF Dome l'ul'hion decrE't> for the com
ing Fcnson? 

(Dullle Fn.~hiou, incidrnt:.lly, ill not , nF n'n ny l)('()ple belit>\'c, 
u fictitious chnrart<>r. ~hr wu~ a r<'nl I:n~lil'hwon'nn "I o livrd 
in ElivJthcl hn n time .. :md. ind<'rd, FnJIInnd il' f!Trn llv in h<>r drbt. 
DurinJt thl.' invn~ion of tlw. 'r:mi!<lt Annodo, Dun;c Fn!!hion
nut yet n Dnrnc> l>ut :1 mcrr, unlrllerrd rnuntry Ia~:- nnmed 
RC'rky Shnrp-clunng the> irwn~ion, 1 Fny, of the Fpuni!!h 
Armndn, tlli~ dnuntl('s!' .l!'irl Ftood on the "hile c:liiT11 of D<l\'Cr 
ond tumrcl tht> tidl• of l11tttlc b)· rollyin~ tltt> Htpf!illf! n nrulr of 
lhc Brili!ilt fleet ''ith thit~~>lirring 1>00111 of her o\\n coallpol"ilion: 

-

Dcm't be guile~. 
,\/ r11 nf 11ritain . 
Swing your rulltl1131 

ll'r ain't quitiin'. 

• ·mnR/1 lilt Sprmi~h, 
, 'ink their boat~. 
.lf nkt 't m wui.~h, 
Like a Jwr11r nurka1 oat3. 

For Good (Jua 11 /Jess, 
Good ~irs, uou golla 
M nk£ n nu ,.;s 
OJ that A rnwln. 

Youwou't fail/ 
1\ nock 'c 111 jl fl/! 
Tllrn ,,.L '11 tlri11k nle 
And Bluff like that. 

•· ... Itz 1689 
J\~< 11 rc·\\ard fur tl11·,r 111!-<pirationul H'N'll Qurrn l:lirul C'lh 

cluhhl'cllwr u lbuu• mudc•lwr pciC't luurrat<>, :111u .f.!:ll\'E' lu'r the• 
\\t•,fl•rn llt•tni.plwn f'\ct•pt Duluth. But thi,.. \\U:, nul tl1c• 1'\· 

turl nf I ):uun Fu•lli1111'" ~1·n i.-r:- to CJII('(>n uiiCI rnuntn·. In J:~o 
o..lw im1•nlt•tlllw 1'1(1(. In J.i~IO, uJu,, .. he \\II~ orrr .. trlfur pouch
ing :11111 impriPtlliNI fur t lairt) yc•m.,. in 11 hutt of muhn. ('Y. This 
latrr IIC'CIIIll~ l,uo\Hl II" Uuy F:m l..t Uu~ ). 

But I tlhm·-... l.1 •! u<~ p;t'l hurk to t-prinp: fw;hion~. 
(\ rt:dn to l!f.• pnjlulur nf!ain lhi~ yt>ur i1- tlu• c·:mliJnu• (\\hic·h, 

t·unnt .ly l llllll~th. \\11 .. nunu•tl nftt•r l.onl C11rrlil!'tlll, wlln rolll· 
111:111olrd tlw l.nj.!l i• h flc'C•t Ill!' II iu ... t t lir :->pat i ,J. . \nt~:~du . Tlw 
"\"~•lt·r i unl~ uut• prudu('( ••f lhh. ff'rtilt• Britun\ imuJ[irutlimt. 
II·· al,o iuHult·d t liP hull·p•·f'Jt h:mum•r, th~ ~c·nuul, :uul tlw 
11111lur, \\ilhnut \\llitlt dw\\in~,ll" wt• know it toduv wuuld not 
hi· Jlll".;ii,Jt•). • • 

But I diam ~. Th•' r~~rtliJ!rtn, I "II)", \\ill lw bu1·k, "hit· It i" 
~·111-1• fn~ rt•jr~it•,ng. \\"h~ ~ flc•(.IIJ~l' fhr t•urtfi!rllll fl!lli nit'(' loig 
pn ·kNs 111 wh11 lr to t·•trry your ~lurlhorn Cil!llrcttl',..-uwl th:1t, 
~ood loutl!lic"'. i• utupl1• n•u•11n fur t·f'h•hrutinn. I >n vuu think 
fl.l\nr \\t•ut:nJI \\lu•n fill1·r, t'JIIIII' iu': 1f •II, ynu\11 p.;,j unntlt<·r 
l<lllflkt' •·uuung. I 1111 111 \hrlht1ro -:rlltlw ric·lt, auuuth llu\ur 
uf prilltt' tolmt•t•o Jtlt.t 11 f1ltt r tl~:~t l"<~dly filtc•rl'. :-Ito .. lip into 
your r.•mlt:.:t~n mul luu )'lllln>••lf t .. yrnar lol.at•<•tmi,f f••r ~··utr• 
1:'"''1 ~l:rrllmt• • T),l•j t•nl w in~ourt JIIH'k or lli1._tnp hn:.. ( anli
J.:;III tonw in 1 >iuk for girlb unci hhw fur hoy::. e '""' ~••• &I·,.., .. 

• • • 
If IJflll'rf' n fr/11-r llmol.·u. try Marlborolt. If uou'r«> a nnn
fi/1, r tmwi..:Pr, fru f'hilip .1ft>rrr'l. If you're a lf'lf'rl~<lon rraltllt>r 
tru \lax ''1111/mnn',. "Tile .1/ anu Lmes of Dobie C."ft/n,"-
1 uudau niglll~. cos. 
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Macon Monopolizes FD Veeps Survey Endorsed by EC 
(Continued from page 1) 

!························ !\lAIN SrREET MOBILE Radio Hospital LEXI NGTON 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

(Continut'd from Pa~te J) 

a freshman at i\tnr• Wa lunMon Col
lege, and also his· sistC'r. Nancy will 
be on her brother's arm tonight at 
9. 

Randolph-Macon seems to have 
monopoliz<'d all of the Jo'oncy Dress 
vice-presidents. Whether this is due 
to the Hollins exams or not, it rer
tainly must be unprf.'cedcnted to 
have a one-college sweep at Fancy 
Dress for the honored t·oles. 

Tbru.e lending Uu: opcninK flJUre 
toni~ht are: P re!'!ident Da~e Weav
er or Pelham, New Jerse), and 

Cagers Seek T o Extend 
Winning Streak to Four 

( Continued from paJe 3) 

is more so now. ''We're taking od
vant.age o£ our strong points, like 
speed and hustle, to offset our short
comings in ht'il(ht and scoring," he 
explains. "We don't have the big 
scorer, and the way things look now 
we don't need him. With teamwork 
everbody has been hitting {rom 10 to 
15." 

Tbe Coach i~ aJw plea.~ed wilh 
the way hl team hao; rome along. 
But he U1ink lhe flnal 'otretrh run 
may be rougher than it would 5«m 

on U1e surface. 
''I don't U1ink thot nny of our op

ponents will be taking us lightly [rom 
here on.'' he says. "I think we may 
have capitalized on this fact in one 
or two of our recent wins." 

The schedule for the rest of the 
season is as Iollows: 

Feb. 4-Hampden-Sydney .. There 
Feb. &-Wnshin~on Coli ... Here 
Feb. g._Lynchburg Colt .... .. Here 
Feb. 12-Randolph-Mocon ... There 
Feb. 16-Roanoke Coli ... . Here 
Feb. 18-Lynehburg Colt ......... There 
Feb. 22--Emory and Henry .... There 
Feb. 27-Univ. of Va. ............ There 

Swimmers Face A. U. 
(Continued from pace 3) 

the toughest they will face all season. 
The remaining teams on the tank

men's schedule are these: 
Feb. 5--Ameriean Univ. ... .._.Here 
Feb. 9-West Vtralnia ............... . 

..................... White Sulphr Springs 
Feb. l s-Georgetown Unlv ........ .Here 
Feb. 18-WiiUam and Mary ..... There 
Feb. 19-Norfolk W&M ........ Norfolk 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
Watchmakers and Jewelers 

Across from Robe.rt E. Lee Hotel 

Phone 110 3-4.121 

STATE 
LEXINGTO N. \lA 

M0 1 4 1T J •UJ. 

STARTS \\£0. 

You'to9 -INti -hkt ... 

u A Summer Place " 

CIIECK YOUR W&l. 10 CARD 
If ~our number 1, Ji~ted, a•k at 

box-office ror rree t ickeh •.• 

Numbers 
3-33-103-203 

303-103 -5113-f.O:J -7113-803 

~~~~.. S ant') \Vt'a\t'r; William B. 
Younr. Jr., of Lou i'>\illt!, and Gini 
Cumming., or f' lin t, 1\tit'hipn: W. 
llal e:. Go\\ en, J r., and Gay 1\torrls, 
"ho both bail from 1\temphi , Ten
n~: Dnld J . Fulle r of Orlan
do, Florida. 8Jld Belt.) Webb Rid
enhour or Birmln~tham. Alaba.ma; 
and J . Alfred Br01ddus, Jr., and 
J ane 1\lert'ditb, both of Richmond. 

Dave Weaver wiMies to stress sev
eral thlnas which w11l help make 
the weekend a greater success lor 
all and wh1ch will help avoid any 
u nJl e c e:; sa r y mJSunderstanding..5. 
W&L'!. tradition o! conventional 
dress is to be adhered to a t all 
time!> during the weekend when not 
in the fraterruty houses. 

Convcnuonal di"C$5 is reqwred for 
both the Cockta1l Party this after
noon and for the concert tomorrow 
afternoon. Anyone wearing bermu
da shorts, or any other apparel not 
considered conventional wiU be re
fused admit tance. 

Only those people with costumes 
will be pcnnitted on the dance Boor 
toni~ht. Those who wish to view the 
proceedings must wear tuxedos or 
formals and alt in the balcony. The 
dance Saturday rught. as has been 
mentioned already, 1s formal 

Weaver also asked that the general 
rules o! the University be followed. 
(Rules are set out on page 1.) 

+-- -

I PURE OIL 
SERVICE STATION 

Body and Paint Wor:lc 

24-hr. Wrecker Service 
and 

1 
General Auto Repairs 

Cleo Watts, Prop. HO 3-3680 

:+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ : 
: THE NEW : + • + + 
i White Top i 
+ + 
i Restaurant i 
: : 

I A penoaa~ mviurion ~ 
: to the : . : 
ii Stu&mu : 

Try our: delicious foods : 

f Route 60 East i 
+++++++++++++++++++++++i 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

:
: : ROBERT E. LEE : 
+ BARBERSHOP + 
: David M. Moore : i Proprietor i 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
Main Street 
110 3-2101 

ORDER BY PHONE 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • : NEWBERRY'S : 
• • • Self- ervice Variety • • • 
: All Students Welcome : 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

White's Music 
Store 

(Oppo5lte State Theater) 

Phonographs-H i-Pi 

Expert Repair: Service 

5 W. N«"hon St. ~~ington, Va. 
110 3-352.% 

nalre will be a definite contribution 
to W &L as well as to other colleces 
and univeralti~. I urge nll seniors 
to ~ve serious attenUon to the 
questiOl'UUI.ire and to supply pt·ompt
ly the information requested." 

lluntley NIUlled A~t. Proft'SSOr 
( Continued from Page 1) 

As o law student, he wns editor 
oi W&L Lnw Re\ lew and a member 
oi Lhc Order of the Col£, nationol 
law school honor society. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: TEXACO : 
• • • Super Service Station • 
• • • Lexinlfon, Vi.rcinla • • • • Com er Main and Nelson • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
: R. L. Hess and Bro. % 
+ + 
+ JEWELERS + + • 
+ Lexln(lon, Virginia + i 80 3-2833 i 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

It's Good B usiness 
To Do usiness 

with IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

These are the silver wings of a 
U. S. Air Force Navigator. As a 
flying officer on the Auospace 
team, he has chosen a career of 
leadership, a career that has 
meaninr, rewards and executive 
opportunity. 

The Aviation Cadet Program 
is the gateway to this career. To 
qualify for this rigorous and pro
fessional training, a high ~chool 
diploma is required; however, two 
or more }·ears of college are highly 
de~irable. Upon completion of the 
program the Air Force encourages 
the new officer to earn his degree 
so he can better handle the respon
sibilities of his position. T his in· 
eludes full pay and allowances 
while taking off-duty courses un
der the Bootstrap education pro
gram. T he Air Force will pay a 
substantial pnrt of aU tuition c~ts. 
Afte r hning attained enough 
credib so that he can complete 
course work and residence require
ments for a college degree in 6 
months or less, he is eligible to 
apply for temporary duty at the 
school of his choice. 

If you think you have what it 
takes to earn the silver wings of 
an Air Force Navigator, see your 
loca l Air Force Recru iter. Ask 
him about Aviation Cadet Navi
ga to r t raining and the benefits 
which are available to a R) in~: 
officer in the Air Force. Or fill in 
and mail this coupon. 

There's a place /or tomorrow's 
leaders 011 tl1e u s 
Aerospace Team. 

Air ForCe 
r-------------. I MAIL THIS COU PON TO DAY I 
I 

AVIATI ON CADU INFDlMlTIDN I 
D(I'T. SCDI I lOX 110t, WASIIINGTON 4, o. c. I 
I am bttwttn 19 and 26~. 1 clllztn I of tilt U S. and • ht&h school arad~ata I 

I 
wtlh-- _yura ol colleaa. Please I 
aend ma dtt•lltd miMmat•on on the I 
Atr rorca AYt•Uon Cadtt proaram. 

I NAME.___ I 
I STR[[T I 
I CITY I 
I cour.TY stATE..- I "------- - ---- .....1 

+++++++++++~++•+++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++++ ·::· I Come on Boys Let's Meet at 

214 S. Main St. 110 3-3!111 

Fr~ Pick- up and Ddhery 

Par~ in Rear A k for Wn) ne 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 

We Call for: and Deliver: 
2.a Hour Service 

Student agents in the 
donnitor:y and fraternities 

IJO 3-2013 14 Randolph St. 

+----·-~-.-.-------. 

TETLOW 
TV Service 

221 S. !\Jain Sl HO 3-28-11 

MILLER'S 
14 East Nelson Street 

Lexington, Virginia 

New and Used Furruture 

Some At~tiques 

All types of Auctioneering 
We Give Free Estimnte'i 

PHONES: 
Office-HO 3-4322 
Home-HO 3-3295 

Watch this ad for auctions 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • 
: We don' t claim : 
• • 
• I • • that our Jatnbt4rgers • • • • • 
: aregood. our : 
• • 
: customers do. : 
• • • • . * . • • • • 

Doc's Corner 

Store 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

R;\DIO, TV, PIIONOGRJ\PII 
SALES AND SERVICE 

803-3531 Phone HO 3-2%4% 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS 
INVITED HERE 

Regular or Special A ccotmts 

The Peoples National Bank 
101 South Main Street 

Lexington, Virginia 
1\tember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
Steve's Diner 

Under New lUanagement 

GOOD FOOD 

HOURS 

6 a.m. - 1 a.m. 

Friday and Sunday-6 a.m. - 2 a.m. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Ted's Steak House 
Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

SUNDAY DINNERS 

Route 60 Buena Vista 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

KCIDL KROSSWORD No.3 
ACROSS 

1. Tt'U bave you 
In 1tlt.ebee 

'1. Eart h)! Lerm 
p&~l'll? 

18. Nol.e from an 
ebulllrn~ ~1 

u . Reapply tho 
mak&-op 

16. Wbt'n ll'e t.lme 
fora -make 
It Kool.e 

111. Clc.e rela~!Ye 
ol a b_. 

17. May'e lut.name 
18. Popular danl'f! 

ol iha 40'• 
10. O'u whleb Lhe 

lo•·fna h~ 
-..in de 

2 t. Havt'daU. wltb 
&2 • . t~ puta o «<mp 

In tblnp 
23. Uoa 
U . Fooda for lbo 

blrdt 
25. She' a almOit 

ulnde 
!7. V.nd«'• 

rt!lillon' 
II. hMI for 

.. "J)ooverw 
lt. hfolloqa 

•lclwr 
13. TM pertint'ftt 

part ofSMba 
U. Plalnllvl' euo1 

oltbe !O'a 
88. Roman cod, 

partly latc:tMIII 
89. A coot Kwl bird 
ti.Ru<~d,_ 

ln Paria 
4!1. Fly 
41. h huSirp 

and ..,_ &o PI•~ 
. ... _ a.t.,....,Palo 
•e. Cuta •tih 

6nalily 

DOWN 
1. " ••• hav•m~rg 

on uw~>' 
2. Wt~llht uf 11 

r~r0t1dltlo"cd 
hf'llp 

8. Put your atll'll 
arc>Und 

4. t;l .... ·•nnl'd 
partodl' 

6. What pnn)'• 
taUon matUN 
lnl•ll 

6. ~lope. 111111' 
munry lo 

7. lndoan dub 
8. Galin lb~t end 

IU't111 
11. !'mall arruunta 

10. w ..... 1 .. d.ty ... t 
II. Kind of INU~ 
12. What thll 

l'ack;.,. play 
furl 

10. Kind of Maalo 
hcx.t. havu 

22. (ilury 
2.3. 1\(IC>IIna 

k •ntrartlnn 
2~. '"'·"" lhn 12 

Uo•u dl'pt. 
28. lt.t\1,..,.,.. fr•>m 

lhll chrmt.try 
Ia h • 

2 hmoua I·• ord 
at.aleo 

U. u.,·, In a aldn 
pm• 

80. Clul!tJt-.1 miltt'l' 
.. dt110tvllll 

:11. \e-ll your hNd 
u(J 

:n. lltad•• Ilk~ 
t:.t hot "'""""" 04. ,. ••u'll tlncl >our 
lnmry ht'fe 

3G. 'alo m~n 
311. Quut~ 
:17. C'c It• n rounlry 
'''· It'• fl.-- h) 

\ ' f'CU 
u . ltl~.t l.elcb, 

for ahot~ 

Wheh your throat tells ) 
~u its time for a change, 

you need 
a real change ... 

YOU NEED THE : THE COLLEGE INN i 
:.•: I t 's the only place~~~~ in town that caters I A A 

to students J V L 
O'IF.TJIING "EW" BEES ADDED TOO! 

~ See You There ~ 
+++++++++++++++++++++++•••••• .. •••+++++++++++++++ 

KCDL OF 


